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Nows Horn In tho Pittsburg Post:

In tho rolo of a dofondor of the
Christian religion against atheists
And of an oxnonont of that religion
to Its folfowors, William Jennings
Bryan, tho thrico defeatod candidate
of tho democratic party for tho presi-
dency, and whom many members of
that party aro dotormlned to make
tho standard boaror for a fourth
campaign, attractod tho attention of
n considerable portion of tho pooplo
of Pittsburgh' and tho borough of
Greonsburg. Ho gave convincing
ovldonco to thoso who heard him ftiat
not all tho ablo preachers of tho
country aro drawing salaries as tho
occupaulB of pulpits.

It will not bo nows to thoso who
havo followed Bryan's career to
learn that ho Is a deeply religious
man and a great religious orator.
Ho has many times spoken or writ-
ten on religious subjects, and given
testimony to his belief that the
Christian religion is a groat boon to
tho world. But his appearance In
this vicinity in this connection was
exceptional. At throe great meet-
ings in throo groat addresses he
poured forth a wealth of clonuence
on tho subject, which to tho minds of
hundreds of thoso who hoard any
portion of it proved him to bo en-

titled to rank among tko world's
great proachors.

Throughout 'tho day, too, he re-

fused to, dovoto any considerable por-
tion of his attention to politics, al-

though invited to do so at every
turn. lie would not talk politics for
publication and ho hold no political
conferences.

News item In Pittsburg Post:
Senators and representatives of the
United States listened to the voice
and hooded tho advice of William
Jennings Bryan in Washington, D. C.
Together, ha and those, men, out--

Special Club Offers
Undo Rcmus's Homo Mas... $1.00
Tho Public 1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Price $3.00
Our Price for all Three l.l)0

LaFollctto's "Weekly Mag. .. .$1.00
Fruit Grower 1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Prlco $3.00
Oar Price for nil Three 91.75
National Monthly Magazine fl.00
Trl-Week- ly New York World 1.00
Tho Commoner . . . . 1.00

Total Regular Prlco $3.00
Our Price for all Three $1.75
Trl-Wcok- ly New York World $1.00
Current Llteraturo 3.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Price $5.00
Our Price for all Three fS.OO

La Folletto's Weekly Magazine. Na-
tional Monthly, Fruit Grower, Undo
Rcmus's Homo Magalzno, Modorn Prls-clll- a,

or Tho Public may be substituted
in tho above combination In placo of
Trl-Week- ly New York World.
National Monthly $1.00Independent 3.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Prlco $5.00
Our Price for all Three $3.00

Trl-Wcok- ly Now York World, La
Folletto's Weekly Magazlno, NationalMonthly, Undo Rcmus's Homo Maga-
zine, Fruit Grower, Modern Prlscllla,or Tho Public may bo substituted In
tho abovo combination in placo of tho
National monthly.
Tho Public $1.00
Rovlows of Roviows 3.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Price $5.00
Our Price for nil Three $3.00

Trl-Week- ly New York World, La
Folletto's Weokly Magazine, National
jvionuuy, uncio uomus's uomo Maga-
zine, Fruit Grower, Modorn Prlscllla,or Johnstown Democrat may bo Substi-
tuted In the abovo combination in thopace-- of Tho Public.
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lined tho legislative program that is
to guide tho destiny of 100,000,000
men and women, tho American na-

tion.
This same man stood on a rough

board platform In a Pennsylvania
town and preached the gospel of
Jesus Christ for two and one-ha- lf

hours to 5,000 men of the mines and
mills and factories. They listened,
these workingmen of Greonsburg, as
tholr lawmakers had listened tho
day before. In tho groat, low evan-
gelistic tabernacle the long rows of
men sat motionless, as tho speaker
told them how to live. Ho preached
them a sermon, a revival sermon.
Ho justified and defended tho exis-
tence of a God, tho infallibility of the
Bible, tho saving power, of the
Savior, the joy of a Christian life.
It was not an appeal to the emo-
tions. It was more than that. Every
sentence was clean cut, logical, se-

quential. It was an appeal to in-

tellect.
And thoy listened. They never

smiled, thoy forgot to applaud, they
forgot to nod approval. There was
not even the subdued, restless mur-
mur associated with nearly every
crowd.

Editorial in Pittsburgh Sun: It
was as a defender of "the old faith"
of tho .Christian religion that Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, "thrico de-dofea- tod

candidate for tho presi-
dency," swept Pittsburgh and west-
ern Pennsylvania with his "peerless
oratory," speaking in several
churches. And yet it was in lan-
guage so plain that a child could
understand practically every word
of it and in a style of oratory that
appealed with earnestness; not once
did ho employ the art of oratory for
the mere effect of it. He simply
pointed oiit that for more than 1900
years tho Christian religion has been
a living force in the uplift of hu-
manity, and that the faith in it is
higher today than ever it was. This
ho offered as the conclusion drawn
from his own study and observation;
he will forsake it only when a better
religion and a bettor Bible than that
on which it is founded are pro-
duced.

Ho invited comparison of the
teaching of ChriBt with that of Con-
fucius, of Buddha, of any other great
religious teacher which has done
the most good? That was the test,
ho said.

He invited the same comparison
of tho Bible with the other sacred
books. Which, is tho best as judged
by the effect of it?

In these comparisons ho saw
Christ and the Bible superior to
them all, and he challenged the
world to show influences bettor than
theirs.

Speaking of faith, he said the man
was short-sighte- d who could see no
further than his intellect. It is the
things that he can see with the eye
of faith that are the greatest. There
are miracles being performed every
day an'd all about us; we can see the
effect of love, but we never saw love.
We can see the effect of life, but we
never saw life. If one would reject
Christ because of tho miracle
claimed for His life, he might as well
reject his own life on the same
grounds.

Then Mr. Bryan spoke of those
wno try to solve the universe. Ho
himself has been unable to solve the
miracle of the radish that grows in
his garden. Ho doubts if the scien-
tists havo solved it, either. His con-
clusion is that man will find mystery
all about him and all the time. Itis not necessary that ho know allthings. He has been taught enough
to know that confidence in the wis-
dom of the Sijpremd Intellect ba'ck
of all things is sufficient .purpose forhis own life "He exists becaiiBA fhrn
is a reason fou ihist existence, and his.

Prepare for Victory
in the Campaign of 1912

by doing your part
to keep the demo-
cratic party pro-
gressive. Bo pro-par- ed

to fight those
Interests that seek
to divert tho demo-
cratic party fromrlts
truo course.

Bo prepared to
answer tho argu-
ments of thoso who
aro seeking tho de-
struction of tho
democratic party by
tho adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know . tho truo
democratic position.
Keen vnnrnftlf nnsf-nr- l
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and figures bearing fMton tno pressingquestions of tho day.
,TIic Commoner Con-
densed will supply
this need, and glvoyou all necessary
information, histori-
cal data, etc., anddefine tho truo demo-
cratic position on allpublic questions.

The CommonerCondemned is indis- -
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? polIUcs and. Public speakers. It. contains invaluable information for
bates u"faaBeu in tft0 Preparation of political articles, speeclies' and do- -

aiiTniS?0m?M Co,ulcncd will glvo you a broad grasp and mdstory of
?nnrintoi1insr",pesent5d,,nAa W to Svo you a clear conception of

lrun?amentaI rights of tho people.
in hnwl!!S?,lr ?ondcn"cl Is a condensed copy of Tho Commoner Issued
Thn tfmmn?,;Ian! J.01?0 representing tho volumo number and year of
of a pSSianent nature ' editorials and articles discuss questions
vnTnmftC?f1HifCoindins ls soldby tho singlo volumo if desired, Each
tlon f CnHBl, "T? verltablo compendium of political informa-snedche- q

mnnd Iannd i.athoItatIvo containIe t only tho
mon nrHo,?3fiMrBryan',.but tho best things ?rom America's

Our Special Low-Rat-e Offer
ToW2tin2o0thSaw0rknIfanlr'i"l,ca ,'",,"l5, ot The Commowr Conaeiuej.

Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., 50cte
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30cU
lntTxonecloVbfnd theso b0a. volumes I and III

CO Cent per volm,,e,m,feimld. tneYJv JJl 'j1 tho cloth binding at
h.'Wbst & $Uv & Tset of four volumes for ?1.20. cnta pcr prepaid, or tho
asTthom?UerS id?ntical in all respects
clear typo, each book containing fS0fn scLaLboolcJ?Per, in large,
dook is g by 8 inches by ldbCB ino size. or eachindex, whlnh mabM f o ,To uu? Jj? Inches thick. Comoloto rofornea
ner VOlumo; ttt .nnnnr 1 Aft
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Mark Books Wanted and Send Coupon
TUB COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb:

Gentlemen: I deslro to avail frivifI encloso money order in payment for Ti.n!Jr spoc,al below cost bffer; andprepaid to address below. I havo also mS?SAloui,er CoenBed, to bo sent
wish and enclosed tho correct amount. volumo or volumes I
Send Vol. 2, cloth, at e .
Send Vol. 4 cloth at boS:::": SeSd S I' Papor' Rt
Send Vol. 5. c oth, at 50c S5J J Paper, at 30c.....Sond Vol. G. cloth, at 50c . lenrt vS' r' paper' at 30c
Send Vol. 7. cloth, at 50c ' Paper, at 30c
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